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"ONE, TWo, THIE.' PI 1 think that I can got it,' said Minna III look not on it," lio answored; -PIbut b.

1Iy HENRY <'t'yLIcR 19l«Et to horsoif. I know that Cliarlio i- quickor cauec of it 1 can stand by my king in the
thon 1 sin about learning, but thon ho is a van." la it worth white, bloys and girls,

lé waJ, an old, old, 01(1, old ladly vory carolous liLtlo boy. Holil forgot to to 8trivo for a place at Jotiua' aide ý If
And a boy that watt lrif pati thrco, titudy the verses, and 1 won't romind him." you drink wino, and care unlyr about doing

And tho way that thoy playod tugethor So tho daya wont by. Both children the thingai that you like, will your place
Wan bosutiful to moe. Iearned tho tiret two chriptera, and eaid bo thoroa

thoîn over to mothor. Thon Cliario, who
She couldnt go running and jumping, wua, a Mlinna hala 6aid, a carolus littie WHAT THE FLOWERS TEACH.

And the boy no more conld ho; boy, got iiitercatod in hia8 rabbit trape, and lite 1 a dfb& t
For~~~~~ howeaImlih olw oý about the Sermon on tho Mount gPr neS ry gp

With a tim littho twisted kneo. anc the littho red Tuement, whito Minna a'way in the colad, dark ground"Ondy
1kopt on etudying. Sho lied gotten a far in the. fali her mothor said: IlBessie, Iar

They sal in lhe yollow sunlight, as tho twelfth verso: PIThorofore ail tim a going too plant hyacinths. I would 11k.
Out under the maplo troo; whataoovor yo would that mon abould go you t0 corne with me." When they rechd

And the gamno that thoy playod l'il tel you to you, do ye Aovo s0 te thoni." Thore eh. thle flower bieds, eier mother took up £
Juat a il was told to me. 8ý -handful of bulbe, and said: IlJust look mt

F If you had forgotten about the prize," these, Beisie. Suppose that they should
1* wri hido.and-go*eeek they woire playing,,whispored conscience, "you wol lk say 'W. don't wantàto go into the oold,

Though you'd nevor have known il Wo be, Charlie tW remind you." u lkodark ground,' do you think éhat we "oa
Wilh an old, old, old, old ladyvMnahaltdawio n hnsi have any beautiful hyacinthe nextmap'IIgV

And bo wit a wised kee.wit a s t h ta My1 wat-Bessie saw ail the bulbe buried in their
An abo wtha wile ~eo wtba i~, YId setta' y'bt littie raves; and in the spring, when ah.

'Thie boy would bond hL9 face down soever;" and a litle bter yo0u miglit have behelJ with deliglit th. beautiful floweru,
On his one lithlo eound riglit kneo, seen hoer hoaring Oharlie say his chptr ho isaid: "O manira, it isnt such a arasa-

And he'd gue where When the. infant ceau mot at Miss Lucy's fu thing afe ail W b. huried. Ood
ac waa hiding, muet have bean all th.s time watching and

In guosses Ono, takimg care of tliose lithoe bulbe in the
Tw< Three. rounid We change them into something so

eautiful and 8o difforent." Juet so Uod
NYou are in th. china - will tako carco f our bodies, and rais. t.hem

clost!"froin tho grave.
lie would cry and
Itlauqh with~le - .< THE TRAIN-BOY.

closot, le had done sovoral little errands for
But ho 8till lad tho gentleman in tho Pullman car, and as

Two and Thre. __the man got off lie 'lipped a dollar int
s' j .bi hiland.

.6Youruipp 11_ 1 liko your looks, Jimmie," lie saîd,
bigbedoom 'I•J k indly. "'Now remember that you cati

ln t huclt with tuako yourself wliatevor you wisli. 1 don't
the queer cld $t-~~.~ nan by that that you inay become a
koy' 1 6: Vanderbilt, if you desire, or b. Prosident

And eho saici, dYeu ' .,.of the United &States; but 1 do mean liat
are ' warm' and THE 11ORSE WITB TUE 111OKEN LEG. you can b. somothixig botter Tet: a Chis-
'wre£ tian man. Don't for get that.',

uarmeri It Was t-en years [aber before tle two
But you're not qit ight," said abe. te try for the prize, Charlie wonl it. He mon met again. Thon Jinxmie liad just

had by far tho best memory of them ail. been rmade conductor on an important
PI I can't bo t-le littlo cupboard "But pleose, Miss Lucy," lie said, as lie roed, and in one of the passengers lie

WVhere mamrna's; thinga usod te be- ,sp.-v tle tomcher '.ake up ber pan, Plwrite recognized hie old-tirne friend. The gentle.
So it muet be tle clotbes-press, gran'ma 1" Charlie and Mînna Brent in it, 'cause if mY main had change u itei h e

And ie oundherwit hieThro. ister hadn't reminded nme 1 would nover* years pas8ed, but it was biard We persuade
have got that Iast chapter learned in tiiio." him t-lat the fine-looking young conductor

Tho ai coerc be fce ithhorflnerR, Ah," baid bIiea Lucy, "I1 sec liat soine wus the hâtîe train-boy, of whom li etW11
That wore wrinkled and white and wce, of my little people have got Ibis beeatiful retained a feint remombrance.

And ehe guesscd where the boy wus blding, sermon by hbout as well as by memory." ,But 1Icertainly anm lie," Jimmie asaerted,
With a One, and a Two, and a Threo. -e energetically ; "and l'va always wanted We

Ànd they nover bad stirrcd from theirl A PLACE IN THE VAN. tell you bow muci your words and your
pla~ kindness did, for me. I'd been get *n

Riglit under the maple troc-- An old law among tho Spartans kent into low company, and growing sort o'
Thisoldold old oldladany but one who had been crowned *in the wild and reckless; but your words junt

Thinod the, bod widh lade Lin literecian games from, standing near bis haunted me, and 1 got tW wondering if

This dear, dear, dear old lady kigmn the hour of battie. A young man thal kind of thing puid. 1 concluded ébat
And the boy wio was haif past threc. toe day cntered the lists. Hoe etr, ae liard l' rather grow up a Christian mnan, a

honaoimself ready litecofit Hi a aid, thuadrunken loafor Ijua*nt
compaxaions, wanting him te make morry stopped. short anid commenced over in doad

MIN NA'S «WHATSOEVER. * with them, offered him mnoey to givo it earnet."
a Il up. But lie would not givo up, and, "lAnd that was ail the reauit of a few

The prizo waa We bo a lovely littUe red wien the day camne ho was victor. The sentences forgotten as solon as ultered,
Testament, with gilt clasps. Miss Lucy crown thal they gave him, was but a sid tho gentleman, thoughtfuliy. "It
had promisod We give il to the one of the wreath of green parsley and bay leaves. just shows what a mighly power for weaI
infant clanm who abhoula learn the Sermon One of hie companuione, soeing Ibis, asked or woe our chance words may b., and how
on the Mount the bliet wlmnt ho thouglit of such a paltry crown. w. ought We guard them.'


